
From: George Smart <triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com> on behalf of George Smart 
<george@trianglemodernisthouses.com> 

Sent: Monday, August 17, 2009 4:53 PM 
To: triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com 
Subject: [TMH] Charlotte's Murray Whisnant, more Charles Gwathmey 
  

Cataloguing and Preserving North Carolina 
Residential Modernist Architecture * 
www.trianglemodernisthouses.com * 
Facebook * Twitter * Music Video * TMH on 
WUNC 91.5 Radio * LinkedIn 

The Triangle area of North Carolina is the 
third largest concentration of modernist houses in America. We have more than anywhere except LA 
and Chicago. Triangle Modernist Houses and its parent nonprofit Triangle Modernist Archive, Inc. 
advocate for and build interest in preserving modernist residential design.  We are an early-warning 
system for endangered moderns, an exclusive source for modernist house tours, an extensive 
detailed archive of North Carolina architects, and knowledgeable advocates for new modernist 
construction. 
________________________________________________________________________________
________ 

New Architect Profile:  Charlotte’s Murray Whisnant. 

Many more photos of houses by Charles Gwathmey. 

Did you miss the August 15 Easement Workshop? See the summary page here.  Thanks to 
presenters Ellen Weinstein, Sally Greene, Sig Hutchinson, and from Preservation North Carolina, 
Myrick Howard and Elizabeth Sappenfield. 

http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Triangle-Modernist-Houses/97954432790
http://www.twitter.com/georgesmarttmh
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=emgDjyGeGVE
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/news.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/news.htm
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?home=&gid=2157760
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/whisnant.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/gwathmey.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/aug2009workshop.htm


      

 
Upcoming House Tour: The Michael Coates Residence -- Saturday, October 3, 2009, 1pm-
330pm, Durham area.  This 2007 home on ten acres was designed by architect Michael Coates for 
his family.  Featured as a 2008 News and Observer Home of the Month.  Located in Rougemont, just 
north of Durham and northeast of Hillsborough – a really beautiful drive no matter which way you 
go.   $5.95 per person.   Details and tickets here. 
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You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Triangle Modernist Houses" 

 

 

 

Sign up now and get free admission to 2009 and 2010 single-house tours and $5 off 
other 2009 and 2010 events.  Get first notice on tours, lectures, gatherings, and other 
events - before the main list, before the public, before the media!  And then there’s the 
cool baseball cap, of course.  All for $100 per year or as little as $9.95 a month! 

http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/coates.htm
http://www.newsobserver.com/105/v-print/story/1268001.html
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/register.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/modsquad.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/modsquad.htm


group.  

To post to this group, send email to triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com  

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to triangle-modernist-houses+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com  

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/triangle-modernist-houses?hl=en 
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